
CONTINENTAL   COMMUNITY   PIESIDENT   HOMEOWNEFIS   ASSOCIATION,   lNC.
Be±+e±==££.15MagnoliaLane

Wildwood,  Florida 32785

JU1..Y    8,     1989

Dear    Shcirelittliler.:

It   is   ("r   iiil-.ention   to  keep   you  fully   infoi.ned   of   our  progress   toward:3
our   goctl   -wl`ii`li   is   to   coITlplete   the   purchase   ot`   Conti.nerital   Country   Clul).
We   liiet   wiLli    llH   l`>aiiker   and   the   attorne.ys   during   th`is   past   week   and   we   now
can   pass   (in   ltj   you   all   of   the   information  that  we   have   gathered.
LEGAL:      'I'hu   t:ltisilig   date   has   been   set   -for   August   1,    1989.      The.re   were   a
few   pro[tlellib    Lh.iL   had   to   be   cleared   up    that   will   bt?.   resolved   in   t]ie   next
few   clays.      Au{!,uar.1st   is   the   Iiiagic   day.   The   survey   |iroblems   have   been   re-
solved   iLli(I    tli(Lj=`e£_.ults   of   the   c2_rig__i_neering   studies_  h_aye   been   agreed   1:.o   by
both   pitrLii`s.       `L`he   flew   Deed   of   Restric.ti-6ii`S~-I-iris   not   been   comp-1eted   {md   theL-a,-
fore   is   "„   iiviii.I..iL]le   as   yet.   Two   col`rjorations   have   []een   offiei.ally   set   up.
Cont`ineiit.al   C`>ulil,i`.y   Club   R.O.,    Inc.    is   the   I)arelit   colltparry.       Conlinelital
Utility   CoritortiLioli   is   a   wholly   owned   subsidiary.      The   uLility   collii){iny   will
be   t.he   entiLy   `i.|`,ed   to   purchase   tlie   walt.cl.   and   sewer   portion   of   C.C.C.      This
was   set   iiij   llecciu:3e   of   the   problems   eredted   by   the   rate   setting   procil,ss   and
other   ij[`ttljl{!iiii.   t:rctiLed   by   the   Public   Service   Commission.Con[incnttll   Utility
is   a   FOR   l'[{Ol.Tr   tjor`poi'ation   whose   I)rot its   go   to   the   iiori-prof it   par.elit   cor~
poration.      H   iiidy   be   possible   in   the   1`ut.ure   to   sell   shares   in   t.he  utility
Colnpany    L()   Sdiidalwood   and   thus   becoiiie   a   privdtc   corporation   and   be   free   of-
the   Publii:   Se[`vi_ce   Commission.   The   Art:icles   of   Incorporation   and   By.-Laws
have   bell,ii   |jruit.„ed   in   draft   form.      T[ie   DiiTeetors   and   Off-icers   of   C.C.R.H.A.
are   desi{r,Iicilutl   ds   the   ii'Lterim  directors   arid   o-ffi.cars   of`   t-he   new   corporation.
We   ex|)etit:   to   h{`vLi   an   election  of   directors   of   the   liew   corrioratioli   very   early
after   wc   comijLi±Le   the   purchase.      We   trust   that   qualified   ijeople   will   come
•t.orwar(I     10    .I;`ii`vtL

FINANCIA1..:       WL]   Iiiet   with   our   baLnker,    F.-irst   Florida,    and   he   con-firlned   that   tllt3
iimoulit   we   need  up   to   $4   million  has   been   approved   and   that   the

interest   [`alu   wiiuld   be   about   11.5%.      Thi.s   is   1%   less   than   tlie   rate   thaLt   we
had   di~;-cusst;--d    :lit  o-u~r   p.re;a-i-i;ti6nsT-Tri€[-f=ii-ia-i[-i`-at`e   will   be   set   on   July   24th
and   we   ho|`ie   lh."   it  will   still  be   lower   than   11.5%.   The   rate   the   corporation
Pays   will   lt{`   iis{jtl   on   the   notes   that   some   of   the   residents   will   use   to   Purchdsl!
shares   oL`   I..[iji[`[{!i,.   g.olf   meniberships.    If   the   closirig   date   is   August   ls[   as
expected,    I,lil:   lifsc   [jayllierit   the   corporation   will   ITiake   on   the   loan   wit_1   be
lnade   Se|jtemlteJ`   F3,    1989,    and   on   the   15th   o£-each   iiionth   thel`eafter.   A   bank
account   has   [jLi(!Ii   set   up   in   the   First   Florida   BaLnk   in   Leesburg.      This   Money
Market   Accu`ilil   will   earn   interest   arid  will   be   used   for   the   deposit   of   oilr
checks   for`   ltui   [turchase   of   the   park.We   will   deposit   all   o-I   the   checks   on
MONDAY,   JUL,Y    1.7r.Ii.       This    is   the   latest   date    that   we   can   use   for    the   depos.ill.
ol:-furl(l:i.       A   i,ci:{Hit`l    account    has   been    .t3et   up   t.o   collect    the   John   '[`.    AlleTi,    Jf .
Trust   Atj{,ouiil,    liilids   resting   in   fifteen   di[-.fere[it   l)ankirLe   :iistitutioiis.      We
are   ar.r{in{;i`i{;   1.o[`   each   of   these   banks   to  wire   trarisfer   the   funds   to   the   First
Floi`idu   l}aiil\   :„   r.hat   we   will   not   lniss   arty   interest   earning  dciys.      This   trarisfer
is    I)1u.riniFI    I_-(H`   July    24tli.       We   will    advise   you   dl-,    a    lfite[.   (late   of    the   |jLlri.i    l`t.)l`
the   dislri[jurioii   ot.   t.hose   funds   to   the   resident.s.
SIGNI-NG     IJAR.I.Y:         LJI.EASE    MARK    YOUR    CALENDAR    --FRIl)AY,     JU]jY    21,1989

loan  of  any

This   is   llic   tld`y   wlien   we   will   iTieet   individually   with
e   of   the  meetin~-±±±:±`:-'11,il±JJllf. review

re[ireseiitatives   o-f   the   leiJ,{il
and   si slue.yy~

ainiiitTTi-s---- lt]   I->i"t>Iiie   shai`eholders   ill   the   corporation.      'l`he   meeti.ng   will   be   in   Lh``
Magnoli.a   1{ooln   dncl   will   be   scheduled   throughout   the   day.      You   will   be   advisecl   oL`
the   timc`±   LhLiL   y(„i   are   scheduled   to   attend.      If   you   are   out   o£-town   we   will
I-Orward   trie   [iLicessary   documents   for   your   sip,nature   with   appropriate   iristriicti.oi`i,Li.
Becilus{.!    Lliuij(_±   i;i{;ned   documents   need   to   be   in    the    file   I)-rior   to   the   cl()sin{J>   d;Ilo
we   will   I)i.oLt{i[tly   use   Fecleral   Express   for   peoi)1e   out   of   town.

JOHN   'J.`.    Al.I_,1!;N,    `Jl{.    TRUsrl'   ACCOUNT:    These    funds    will    be    placed    in   one    bank    €lccouril

for   dist.rittul-,ion.      Chris   Jayst)n  will   pre|)are   a   let.ter to  all   |ilaintifl-s   iri   ttiLi
Court   Cast-}   t3x[jlainili£|,   the   pros   and   corLs   of   the   distribution   of   the   -fund.      'rhc`
deterliiinuLiun   uJ    the   interest   amount,   the   writing   of   the   cheeks   and   the   pl.`ep~
aration   tjl     lhi!    L(J99's   will   probably   be   done   by   David   Lo{±,an   our   C[`A.       'l`h`e   1099';,
al`e   nec{Lt+sci[.y   ltt!{;ause   ttie   interest   you   will   receive   is   taxcible   iiLcome   to   you.

( o ve i. )

ifeg- -



LEGAL    FUND:
_  ___'      --_      y-`-`--.`^      I,J'       I-LJ{=j      i   I-J](_|L

LJ`Jd(5ment,    Redman   wH   pay   about.   $113',000.00   to   t.he   p-laintiffs    tcJ   Ltart.1y
ic`illiburse   them   for   `3ome   legal   e,xpenses.      This   is   the   amount   submitted   by
Chris   Jayson   to   the   Court   and   accepted  by  Redman  as   the   amount   of   1.egal
expense   that   should  be  returned   to  us.      It   cloes  not   include   any  expense
suc]i   as   travel,   meals,   postage   etc.that  we  may  have  paid  for   in   the   past.
Tt   is   the  amount  calculatecl  according  to  the  Florida  Bar  Association  rules
and  regulations.     It  certainly  does  not   include  any  legal  expense  related
to  the  bankruptcy  trial,   the  appellate  court  or  any  recent  expenses  re-
lated   to  the   Public   Service   Commission  rate   setting  process.     We   are
cleveloping  a  methocl  of  distribution  of  the  fund  on  a  fair  share  basis.
tt   is   the   intention   of   the   C.C.R.H.A.   Boa,rd,   that   after  all   legal   expenses
li;lvt3  be€m  T)aid   to  distribute   all   of  the   funds   in   the   legal   account.      The
litigation   involving  Redman   and  CCC  will   be   completed   and   there   wi]1   be
ne   need   fo`t.  ~a`  1ega`1===aue-ounf-aft~e,I-+ `a-H ` a-xpefi§=ec-s==--aj€i~i`rd~-a-I=ia--=F;-' -own-if;~e
T)  .`  -` 1 _

As  part  of  the   closing  process   and  as   ordered  by  the  i.inal

During  the  organizational  process   for  the  new  corporation
__   _   J!    I            1

P €t r k .

ADDRESS    CIJANGE:
_  _        __-_      *-`-''      \~`,J-+'\,LU  L-I.\JLLwe   have   used   the   mail   drop   for   C.C.R.H.A.,INC.,15   Magnolia   Lane   as   our

address.      We   have   also  used   the   homeowners   office,   telephone   and   othei`
I.acilitles   cluring   this   period   o£-time.      Community  Resources   C()rpoTatj.on
will   reimburse   C.C.R.II.A.,    INC.   for   this   expense.      Sometime   during   the   last
two   weeks   .i.n  July   the   office   of   the   new   corporation   (C.C.C.R.0„   INC.)   will
I)c   1.ocated   in  the  rear  of   the  building  used  by  the   real   estate   firm.     The
`|,]J1,\_,`  _      -_I:   11       1a(ldi`ess   will   be:

PUBI.IC

.`,:

SERVICE   COMMISSION:
rrirl.cl€!   their   recommendat.ion

.  __       -_--`~__J.+JI-(:)       LJ|-I.`ates   to  bt3   charged   for   sewer   and  water   to   us   and   to   Sandalwood.      We   have   been
tolt[  tliat   their  recommendation  does  not  take   into  consideration  the  Final

~dedtF,neHt ,   t'he-i5raridfatfat!r  -c+1-aus`e`5--and`--cft-'rl-er~-a-ontractir=cmTentry   iH   foi`ce.     -~`
Johri  I.   A].len,   Jr.   told  us   a   long  time   ago   that   the   PSC   is   all   powerful.
Tlie   full   Public   Service   Commission  board  meets   on  July   llth  at  whi.c`h   time   an
of ficial   announcement   will   be  made.

WE    WILL   KE13P   YOU    INFORMED.

BOARD   0F   DIRECTORS       C.C.R.H.A.,     INC.

Continental   Country   Club  R.0.,   Inc.
BC;X       101             HIWAY       44       EAST
WII.DW00D,    FLORIDA       34785

Telephone        748-0100

The   staff  of   the  Public   Service  Commission  has
to   the   Public   Service   Commissic)n  concerning   the

+......."*witE-I.+:i-.i]el#


